Selection of endogenous control genes for normalization of gene expression analysis after experimental brain trauma in mice.
Quantitative measurements of gene expression require correction for tissue sample size, RNA quantity, and reverse transcription efficiency. This can be achieved by normalization with control genes. The study was designed to identify candidates not altered after brain trauma. Male C57Bl/6 mice were anesthetized with isoflurane, and a pneumatic brain trauma was induced by controlled cortical impact (CCI) on the right parietal cortex. Brains were removed at 15 min, and 3, 6, 12 and 24 h after CCI and from naive animals (n = 6 each). Absolute copies of six control genes (beta-2-microglobin [B2M], cyclophilin A, beta-actin, hypoxanthine ribosyltransferase [HPRT], porphobilinogen deaminase [PBGD], and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [GAPDH]) and one example target gene (iNOS) were determined by real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR; Lightcycler) in the traumatic focus and contralateral tissue. Control gene expression was stable until 12 h after CCI. At 24 h after CCI expression of B2M, cyclophilin A and HPRT remained stable in the contusion, while expression of beta-actin, GAPDH, and PBGD increased. Due to variations between animals (+/-85%), increases in beta-actin (+64%) and GAPDH (+59%) did not reach the level of significance. In non-contused tissue, expression of all genes dropped 24 h after CCI (range, -17% to -61%). Due to low variations between animals and stable expression after CCI, B2M and cyclophilin A seem to be suitable to serve as single normalizer. Normalization of the example target gene iNOS resulted in varying relative expression extending from onefold (PBDG) to 10-fold (HPRT). The results suggest that the knowledge of the temporal profile of control genes is essential to properly interpret results of mRNA quantification.